
OluAUlS.   U18TUKX    MONTH

A TIP SHEET FOK CELEBRATING THE MONTH

WALKING TOUR INTO THE PAST

n Philadelphia's ear¬
liest days, 6th and

Lombard streets were

the heart of the city's
black community. So, if
you'd like to spend a
day exploring African-
American history, this
is a good place to start.

Here are some sug¬
gested stops along the
way:

HISTORIC

tffe Mother Bethel

African

Methodist Episcopal
Church

419 S. 6th St

The first chartered

African-American

church in the United

States was founded by
the Rev. Richard Allen.
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morrow morning. Bus¬
es will be waiting near
City Hall —on JFK
Boulevard, between
Broad and 15th streets

— to take people free
of charge to Mother
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